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a b s t r a c t

In this study, experiments of downward-facing flow boiling were conducted to investigate material ef-
fects on CHF. Experiments were conducted using aluminum, copper, and carbon steel. It was found that
different materials had different CHFs. Aluminum has the biggest CHF while copper has the lowest CHF
for each mass flux. After experiment, surface wettability increased and surface became rougher, which
was probably due to the oxidation process during nucleate boiling. The CHF difference is likely to be
related to the surface wettability, roughness and thermal effusivity, which influences the bubble behavior
and in turn affects CHF. Further studies are needed to determine which factor is dominant.
© 2021 Korean Nuclear Society, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an open access article under the

CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Over the past decades, there is a drastic growing demand for
heat dissipation in various fields such as heat exchangers, reactors,
or electronics [1,2]. Due to its nature of high heat transfer efficiency,
nucleate boiling has been widely studied. Compared to a single-
phase heat transfer method, nucleate boiling with phase change
has a greater heat transfer coefficient. However, there is a boiling
crisis known as critical heat flux (CHF), which strongly restricts the
utilization of the nucleate boiling. If further heat flux over CHF was
supplied, the heater surface underwent a surge in temperature and
was seriously damaged, which could be disastrous [3]. For example,
in new reactors such as AP1000, a mitigation method, In-vessel
retention external reactor vessel cooling (IVR-EVRC), was intro-
duced to remove the decay heat generated by phase change if se-
vere accidents occurred [4]. The integrity of the reactor pressure
vessel (RPV) can be guaranteed if a boiling crisis does not occur.
However, if heat flux was greater than CHF value, RPV might fail,
which strongly endangered the safety of the lower plenum.
Although there was no census on the mechanism of CHF, there has
been many studies on enhancing CHF.
okyo, 113-8654, Japan.
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The CHF variation was attributed to the heater surface proper-
ties such as wettability, wall size, thickness, thermal properties, and
surface roughness. For example, Lee et al. [5] oxidized zircaloy test
pieces under three different temperatures. They found an 40%
enhancement of CHF for oxidized pieces compared to non-oxidized
ones. The CHF enhancement was attributed to the increased
wettability of the surface, which was later compared to a correla-
tion proposed by Kandlikar [6]. This correlation tried to demon-
strate a relationship between CHF and single bubble parent contact
angle. The good agreement between experimental results and the
correlation indicated the feasibility of explaining CHF enhancement
bywettability change. Wang et al. [7,8] studied the gradual increase
of CHF by water oxidation for pool boiling and flow boiling, sepa-
rately. They stated that the enhancement of CHF might result from
combined effects of contact angle and nucleation site density (NSD)
change. For the surface roughness effect, O'Hanley et al. [9] studied
the effect of roughness by fabricating different particle-coated
surfaces. The results indicated that CHF was independent of
roughness. However, Kim et al. [10] changed the roughness of
copper and observed an enhancement of CHF with the increase of
roughness. A correlation related to the surface roughness was also
proposed to explain the roughness effect.

Another important property which influenced heat transfer
coefficient and CHF was heater material. Braun [11] conducted pool
boiling experiments using tubes made of copper, brass and steel.
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Fig. 1. Schematic overview of the experimental apparatus.

Fig. 3. Example of a recorded temperature profile for aluminum.

Table 1
Experimental uncertainties.

Parameter Range Uncertainty

Temperature 243.5e700 K 0.75%
Length 0e6 mm 3.3%
Thermal conductivity N/A 0.76%
Mass flux 0e40 L/min 0.5%
Inlet temperature Around 100 �C 1%
Heat flux 0e2.0 MW/m2 3.5%
Superheating for Cu/Al 1e30 K 3.7%
CS plate 1.0 mm 1%
Thermal insulance of silver paste N/A 3.6%
Superheating for CS 1e30 K 5.3%
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Although the roughness of different materials was kept similar,
images of the heater surface showed significant different NSD
conditions. Zhou and Bier [12] studied the effect of copper layer
thickness coated on steel tubes. It was found that more bubbles
were generated on thicker layer surface. The thicker layer surface
had a bigger heat transfer coefficient. Magrini and Nannei [13]
studied the wall thickness and thermal conductivity effect using
rods coated with different materials such as copper, silver, zinc and
nickel. Experimental results showed that both wall thickness and
thermal conductivity influenced NSD and heat transfer. Grigoriev
et al. [14] investigated effects of heater materials by pool boiling
experiments. They found that different CHF could be explained by
the thermal effusivity. Westwater et al. [15] tried to explain the
thermal effusivity effect by its assistance in heat dissipation pro-
cess. Mei et al. [16] conducted pool boiling experiments on copper,
SA508 and stainless steel and found that different CHFs could be
well explained by different thermal effusivity of materials. Bom-
bardieri et al. [17] investigated material effects in pool boiling ex-
periments using liquid nitrogen. Different materials had different
CHFs, but it was difficult to explain by the thermo-physical prop-
erties. Lee and Chang [18] used a ribbon test heater made of SA508
and SS304. It was found that CHF increasedwith boiling timewith a
peak at 50 min. The CHF of SA508 was higher than that of SS304.
Park et al. [19] conducted a flow boiling experiment to study SA508
Fig. 2. Test section sch
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and stainless steel CHF with additive solutions. It was found that
due to the oxidation, SA508 has a higher CHF than that of stainless
steel. Kam et al. [20] carried out a pool boiling experiment under
different pressures using carbon steel and stainless steel. It was
found that under all different conditions carbon steel showed
higher CHF than stainless steel. They pointed out that surface pa-
rameters like thermal properties could be considered to explain the
CHF difference. Later, they developed a dry-spot theory to explain
CHF under different conditions [21]. Although many studies
investigated effects of materials, there was no census on the
mechanism. By using different material, many variables such as
thermal conductivity, roughness andmicrostructure changed at the
ematic diagram.



Table 2
Experimental conditions.

Parameters Value

Pressure Atmosphere
Boiling area 30 � 30 mm in square
Subcooling Saturated
Mass flux (kg/(m2 s)) 160, 320
Materials Copper, carbon steel, and aluminum

Fig. 4. Boiling curves for different materials under different mass fluxes. Experiments
conducted at mass flux of (a) 160 kg/(m2 s), (b) 320 kg/(m2 s).
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same time, making it very difficult to tell which factor affected
boiling most.

Due to the low thermal conductivity of carbon steel, many
studies used copper as the base material to study the effect of
contact angle [22], roughness [10], copper microporous surface
layers [23], honeycomb structure [24] and so on. However, research
also showed that different materials had exhibited different boiling
behavior and CHFs greatly. Experimental results of the copper may
not be easily transferred to other materials. In this study, a pre-
liminary study onmaterial effects of CHF for downward-facing flow
boiling is presented. The research of material effect for downward-
facing flow boiling is rather scare. The necessity of studying
downward-facing flow boiling originates from the different
mechanism behind downward-facing boiling from upward-facing
or vertical boiling. In downward-facing boiling, the buoyancy
force was inverse with the normal of the heater surface. Bubbles
were prone to coalesce and accumulate on the surface, which led to
an earlier boiling crisis. In the case of EVRC in nuclear reactors, the
liquid flows through the lower plenum. Therefore, experiments of
material effects on CHF for downward-facing flow boiling were
conducted.

2. Experimental setup and procedure

2.1. Experimental setups

Fig. 1 shows a schematic view of the test facility. The flow
channel was made of acrylic for visualization purpose. The middle
part of the flow channel has a 40mm inwidth and 10mm in height.
A test section shown in Fig. 2 was inserted to the middle of the
channel by screws. A high-speed camera typed FASTCAM SA4 was
used to record images from the downward direction, which oper-
ated at a resolution of 1024 � 1024, 1000 fps. A magnetic pump
with amaximum flow rate of 40 L/minwas connected to the loop. A
flow rate meter with a flow range of 2.8e45 L/min was utilized to
measure the flow rate. There are two tanks denoted as upstream
tank and downstream tank to store distilled water. Two thermo-
couples were inserted to the two tanks and connected to a data
logger. The experiment was conducted under atmospheric pres-
sure. To make sure water was maintained at saturation tempera-
ture, the temperature of the two tanks was monitored during the
experiment. In the downstream tank, a reflux condenser was
installed to cool down the steam. The temperatures of the two
tanks were kept at 99.5 ± 0.5 �C by adjusting the heater.

Fig. 2 shows test sections for the experiment. There are three
kinds of test sections. For copper and aluminum, they share the
same configuration as shown in Fig. 2 (a). The copper/aluminum
blockwas heated by nine cartridge heaters inserted to the top of the
block. Polyether ether ketone (PEEK) was used to cover the block
for insulation purpose. The block has a 40 � 40 mm rectangular on
top part and a 30 � 30 mm rectangular on down part. Three ther-
mocouples were inserted into the holes distributed every 3 mm.
The temperatures of three points can be used to calculate the sur-
face temperature as well as the heat flux by a one-dimensional
Fourier law. Moreover, a three-temperature point least-square
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fitting method was used to calculate the temperature gradient.

Twall ¼ T1 � q
00dcu=al
kcu=al

(1)

q
00 ¼ kcu=al

dT
dx

(2)

dT
dx

¼3*
P

xiTi �
P

xi
P

Ti
3*

P
x2i � ðP xiÞ2

(3)

where dcu=al is the length of the thermocouple hole to the surface;
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kcu=al is the thermal conductivity of the copper or aluminum, and q
00

is the heat flux rate, and x denotes the distance between the
thermocouples. xi is the distance from the down face to the ther-
mocouple, and i¼ 1, 2, 3. Ti is the temperature of the corresponding
thermocouple.

For carbon steel, we used a different test section shown in Fig. 2
(b). A carbon steel plate with a thickness of 1.0 mmwas attached to
the copper base surface by silver solder method. This is because
carbon steel has a relatively low thermal conductivity (50 W=

ðm $KÞ) compared to copper and aluminum (400 W=ðm $KÞ and
237 W=ðm $KÞ, respectively).

Golobi�c and Bergles [25] pointed out that if the thickness of the
plate exceeded a certain value, the thermal effusivity no longer had
an effect on CHF. For carbon steel, the thickness was approximately
0.36 mm. In our experiment, the thickness of the carbon steel was
1mm, so it was thick enough to reduce the thermal effusivity effect.
Then we attached a thermocouple to the bottom of the surface and
changed the heat flux to measure the thermal insulance of the
silver paste. As the thickness of the silver paste was also difficult to
dTsup�CS

Tsup�CS
¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðdTin
Tin

Þ2 þ ðdkcu
kcu

Þ2 þ ðdxcu
xcu

Þ2 þ ðdT1
T1

Þ2 þ ðdT3
T3

Þ2 þ ðdRsolder
Rsolder

Þ2 þ ðdkCS
kCS

Þ2 þ ðdxCS
xCS

Þ2
s

(8)
measure, we did not calculate the thermal conductivity of the silver
paste. Instead, we measured the thermal insulance of the silver
paste, Rsolder wasmeasured to be around 6.7*10�5 (m2$ K=W). Then
the heat flux can be calculated by Eqs. (2) and (3). The surface
temperature can be calculated by

Twall ¼ T1 � q
00 ðdcs
kcs

þ dcu
kcu

þRsolderÞ (4)

where dcu and dsolder are the length of the copper and carbon steel,
respectively. kcu, and kcs are the thermal conductivity of the copper,
carbon steel, respectively. Rsolder is the thermal insulance of the
solder.
2.2. Experimental procedures

Before the experiment, each surfacewas polished by sandpapers
P1200. Then acetone was used to clean the surface after polishing.
Then the block was installed to the test channel. Distilled water was
supplied to the test loop and heated up to saturation temperature
and degassed for about 0.5 h. Then, the experiment started. Heat
flux was supplied to the block by cartridge heaters. The voltage was
increased every 10 V at the beginning, then every 5 V when it came
close to a boiling crisis. Heat flux was increased about 0.05 MW/m2

during the experiment, which corresponded to an increase of about
0.4 �C for temperature gradient between two thermocouples for
copper (about 0.6 �C for aluminum). At every step, if the temper-
ature could hold for several minutes, then it was considered as a
steady state. We recorded images by a high-speed camera. This step
was repeated until a sudden surge in temperature profile occurred
(always more than 50 �C), then it was considered that CHF
happened. Meanwhile, a large vapor film formed and covered the
surface. We stopped the experiment by shutting down all heaters
and waited the facility to cool down. Fig. 3 shows an example of the
recorded temperature profile of aluminum, which was later used to
calculate the degree of superheating and heat flux.
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2.3. Uncertainty analysis

We used Moffat [26] method to estimate the uncertainty of CHF
and superheating.

dR
R
¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðdu1
u1

Þ2 þ ðdu2
u2

Þ2 þ/þ ðdun
un

Þ2
s

(5)

Uncertainty of heat flux was calculated as

dq
00

q00 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
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Uncertainties of the aluminum/copper and carbon steel are
calculated, respectively

dTsup�AL=Cu

Tsup�AL=Cu
¼
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x
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Þ2

s

(7)
A summary of the uncertainties was listed in Table 1.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Boiling curves

The detailed working conditions are shown in Table 2. To ensure
the repeatability, every experimental condition was carried out
twice and denoted as 1 and 2 as shown in Fig. 4.

From boiling curves, there is a slight deviation in the super-
heating between two experiments. The reasons can be summarized
as follows.

(1) The surface was polished by hands. No certain patterns of
local surface structure could be obtained, which might cause
different local temperature profiles.

(2) Local parts of the surface might be oxidized during experi-
ment. However, oxidation was random without certain
modes. So, some differences in superheating were likely to
occur in different experiment.

However, the CHF was similar for two experiments, which was
the main interest of the experiment.

To validate CHF values, an empirical correlation was chosen.
Katto and Kurata [27] conducted an upward flow boiling experi-
ment using copper to investigate effects of mass flux and heater
length, and concluded the CHF correlation as follows

qCHF ¼0:186Ghfgð
rg
rf
Þ0:559ðsrf

G2L
Þ0:264 (9)

where G stands for the mass flux of the liquid, and L is the length of
the heated surface.

In Fig. 5, aluminum shows the biggest CHF, while carbon steel
CHF is lower. CHFs of copper is close to Eq. (9). Even though the



Fig. 5. CHF change with mass flux for different materials.

Table 3
Physical properties of copper, carbon steel, and aluminum (around 300 K).

Material r (kg m�3) cp (Jkg�1 K�1) k (Wm�1 K�1)
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
rcpk

p
Copper 8960 385 401 37193
Carbon steel 7850 460 50 13437
Aluminum 2700 897 237 23958
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same sandpaper was applied to each surface, it showed different
CHF results. A previous experiment result fromWang et al. [28] was
also adopted to confirm the repeatability. The different CHFs for
materials have been demonstrated in previous pool boiling exper-
iments. For example, Mei et al. [16] conducted a pool boiling
experiment and found that compared to copper and stainless steel,
carbon steel had a higher CHF. Kim et al. [10] conducted experi-
ments in a pool boiling experiment and found that aluminum had a
higher CHF than copper. However, the research of material effects
was mainly studied in the pool boiling field. The experiments on
flow boiling were quite few. Still, the mechanism behind this need
to be explained.

3.2. Discussion

In the present study, the heater length is 30 mm the bubble
generation and sliding can be captured easily for this length.
However, it was well-known that heater length had some effects on
nucleate boiling. For example, Kam et al. [29] investigated the
different heater width from 40 mm to 60 mm. Ahn et al. [30]
investigated the ziracloy surface using a test piece of 20 mm *
25 mm. Gaertner [31] conducted a photographic study on pool
boiling using a spherical shape with a diameter of 50.8 mm. In this
study, experiments were conducted on the same size blocks.
However, the scale effect was not within the scope of our
Fig. 6. Surface properties for the three m
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manuscript. It may need further investigations.
There are different opinions on the reason of the CHF difference.

They are mainly related to one or combined effects of the following
factors: contact angle, surface roughness, thermal effusivity and
nucleation sites.

After experiments, all surfaces showed different degree of
oxidation. Due to the randomness of oxidation process, the surface
after oxidation exhibited uneven black dots, which was most
obvious in carbon steel case as shown in Fig. 6. A similar case for
carbon steel is in Lee et al. [18]. They performed pool boiling ex-
periments using SA508 and found that CHF gradually increased
with surface change due to corrosion. The corrosion product was
analyzed to be magnetite generated by oxidation. Mei et al. [16]
found the surface corrosion and attributed it to the increase of
wettability and porous structure. In Vlachou et al. [32], copper was
found to have different superheating under different boiling time
condition. Lee and Chang [18] put a test ribbon made of SA508 into
water for different time. CHF was found to have increased after
immersion in water for 50 min the surface color turned black with
boiling time. The Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Energy
Dispersive X-Ray Analysis (EDX) showed that surface roughed and
corrosion particles existed on the heating surface.

It was reported that surface morphology had a great influence
on the heat transfer. The contact angle and surface roughness were
measured before and after each experiment. To measure the con-
tact angle, a droplet was dropped on to the heating surface. And
then images were processed to measure the contact angle using
ImageJ. At least six contact angle values were obtained. The average
of the six values was taken as the contact angle and standard de-
viation was adopted as the measurement uncertainty. All contact
angles after experiments showed different levels of decrease. This is
thought to be related to oxidation effects. The oxidation layer
formed on the surface created a porous layer which allowed water
to spread on the surface. In Lee et al. [5], after oxidation, zircaloy
surface showed some decrease of contact and an enhancement of
aterials before and after experiment.



Fig. 7. Images of the surfaces during experiments under different heat flux, mass
flux ¼ 160 kg/(m2 s). Experiments of (a) copper, (b) carbon steel, (c) aluminum, with a
heat flux of around 0.09 MW/m2. Experiments of (d) copper, (e) carbon steel, (f)
aluminum, with a heat flux of around 0.18 MW/m2. Experiments of (g) copper, (h)
carbon steel, (i) aluminum, with a heat flux of around 0.46 MW/m2. Experiments of (j)
copper, (k) carbon steel, (l) aluminum around CHF point.
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CHF. In Son et al. [33], when carbon steel was oxidized for up to 40
days, a decrease of contact angle was found. Wang et al. [34] con-
ducted flow boiling experiments to study the oxidation effect on
copper. An increase of CHF and wettability was found after the
surfacewas oxidized. Ahn et al. [30] anodized a zircaloy-4 surface in
a pool boiling experiment. It was found that surface had a big in-
crease of wettability with an increase in CHF.

To measure the surface roughness, a portable surface roughness
meter SJ210 (Mitutoyo) was used. The meter has a probe tip radius
of 2 mmwith a measuring force of 0.75 mN. Due to the non-uniform
surface roughness, we measured several different locations. Usu-
ally, at least six different locations were measured. Aluminum is
softer with a Mohs hardness of 2.5e3, and copper is harder with a
Mohs hardness of 3. Carbon steel is hardest with a Mohs hardness
of 4e4.5 [35]. Therefore, aluminum surface had the largest
roughness. Carbon steel and copper had similar roughness which
was probably because the sandpaper used in the experiment had
reached to its maximum ability of surface smoothing. After exper-
iment, surface roughness of both aluminum and carbon steel
increased due to the corrosion of the surface, while copper surface
showed very slight change after experiments. However, the un-
certainties of surface roughness became bigger showing the un-
uniform oxidation degree on different regions. Oxidized particles
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generated during nucleate boiling filled the pores, scratches of the
heating surface, making the surface rougher after experiment. Ji
et al. [36] conducted pool boiling experiments under nanofluid
water, an increase of surface roughness after experiment was also
found and attributed to the deposition of nanoparticles. Kim et al.
[37] examined the Cr-coated surface and found more oxygen ele-
ments formed on the post-CHF surface than the initial surface. They
explained that it was because the sudden surge of temperature led
to the rapid surface oxidation. The sudden temperature surge was
caused by vapor covering the heating surface at CHF point. Inter-
estingly, in Kim et al. [38], both experiments on copper and
aluminumwere conducted. It was found that after polishing by the
same type of sandpapers, aluminum showed higher CHF than
copper for pool boiling experiments, which agreed with our
experimental results. However, even at the same initial surface
roughness, aluminum CHF was higher than that copper CHF. This
demonstrated that roughness alone was not able to explain the
difference of CHFs.

Another important factor was thermal effusivity. Table 3 shows
the physical properties of the three materials. Copper has the
higher thermal effeusivity than that of carbon steel and aluminum.
Usually, higher thermal effeusivity indicates a higher CHF. For
example, Mei et al. [16] found that stainless steel has a lower CHF
than copper, which was explained by the smaller thermal effeu-
sivity of stainless steel. Kam et al. [28] conducted pool boiling ex-
periments to investigate material effects. They pointed out that
contact angle alone could not explain the CHF difference. other
factors like thermal effusivity should be taken into consideration.
However, copper has the lowest CHF in this study. This is related to
the easiness of oxidation of aluminum and carbon steel surface. The
oxidation of carbon steel was obvious from the surface corrosion.
Kim et al. [38] pointed that unlike copper or stainless steel,
aluminum could react with hot water above 80 �C, which easily
enhanced wettability. Min and Webb [39] found that aluminum
oxide hydroxide could be formed on the aluminum surface when
dipping into hot water.

Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show surface images during experiments under
different heat flux, mass flux ¼ 160 kg/(m2 s) and 320 kg/(m2 s),
respectively. For 160 kg/(m2 s) case, under low heat flux, carbon
steel surface generated more bubbles than copper and aluminum
surface, which correspond to the low superheating of carbon steel.
For 320 kg/(m2 s) case, under low heat flux, the surface of the three
materials generated fewer bubbles than mass flux ¼ 320 kg/(m2 s).
Furthermore, the number of bubbles on threematerials was similar,
which agreed with similar superheating of the three materials for
320 kg/(m2 s) case. Under high heat flux, bubbles of copper tended
to coalesce with each other, covered the heating surface preventing
water from supplying into the surface. For aluminum, bubbles were
more separated and scattered on the heating surface, allowing
more water to supply into the surface, which might lead to bigger
CHF. When CHF occurred, a continuous vapor film formed above
the heater surface, which caused the boiling crisis.

4. Conclusions

To study material effects of CHF, downward-facing experiments
were conducted at atmospheric pressure. Aluminum, copper, and
carbon steel were used. The main conclusions are:

(1) Different materials have different CHFs. Aluminum has the
biggest CHF while copper has the smallest CHF for each mass
flux.

(2) After experiment, surface wettability increased and surface
became rougher, which was due to the oxidation process
during nucleate boiling.



Fig. 8. Images of the surfaces during experiments under different heat flux, mass
flux ¼ 320 kg/(m2 s). Experiments of (a) copper, (b) carbon steel, (c) aluminum, with a
heat flux of around 0.09 MW/m2. Experiments of (d) copper, (e) carbon steel, (f)
aluminum, with a heat flux of around 0.18 MW/m2. Experiments of (g) copper, (h)
carbon steel, (i) aluminum, with a heat flux of around 0.46 MW/m2. Experiments of (j)
copper, (k) carbon steel, (l) aluminum around CHF point.
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(3) The CHF difference of different materials is related to the
surface wettability, roughness, thermal effusivity, and
nucleation sites.

We have confirmed that for the downward-facing condition,
different materials have different CHFs. Even though the same type
of sandpaper was used, aluminum has the highest CHF while
copper has the lowest. It was found that different materials had
different surface wettability, roughness, thermal effusivity and
number of bubbles. However, it was difficult to tell which factor
was dominant. Further studies are needed to investigate the
mechanism.
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